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BEARS VS. REDMEN

Chu rchill Cup Saturday

BANGANGANG!Phioto by George Yackulic

Saturday will be a, big day in
Canadian University football
circles as the University of Al-
berta Golden Bears battie Mc-
Gill University Redmen to de-
termine a national callege
champion.

Saturday hs Churchill Cup day
at Moison's Stadium i Montreal
aud the. upstart Beas wll be at-
tempting to brlng thi. cup West
for the. first tisse.
Bears, undefeated in league play

this year, and with an overail 5-2 re-
cord, will b. facing their taughest
challenge of the year in the Rednien,
and despite their glowing record wil
enter the. gaine as heavy underdogs.
In fact, the East earlier this season
expressed reluctance ta go tb±rough
with the f final as il was feit that the
Western teains were of such anin
ferior calibre that a gaine with any
af them would b. no contest.
AMAZING RECORD

McGill also had a 5-2 record this
year and captured the eastern title
with a 21-O triumnphý over Queen's
Golden Gaels last Saturday. I-
cluded among McGill victories was
a 57-6 shellaclcing of Unversity of
western Ontario Mustangs in whlch
the. Redmen roiled up a total offence
of 5M9 yards.

Bigsman inthe McGilattack l

[c Vogel Dfreçts

.eI"tot WXitk A Bang
Mab.ntwith a bang, but who writes a script for "Var-, Barry Vogel, lw', drecting

with more speed this yeqir than sity Lost Weekend" and is hot- this year's varieties. His assistant is
a usalcasingformajo raes n l codemnd b boh te A John. Ferguson. Tommy Banks hs

s, c aities hr asor beco- in istatond n d ohteA-1again in charge of musical arrange-Vay V areishsbe om iitain a d Students' ments.
1- pleted. Union alike. Formai rehearsals started twa

*Author of the "Not With a Don Giffen wiil appear in the lead weeks ago. The successful early
Chri Evnsdeem tu mioe of the- ostracized individual, start is attributed ta the Gold Key

Bang", CrsEas em h John Smith. Sandy Mark as is 1 Soiety's insight on having the script
Stheme of his work "the right of girl frîend Rhoda Rubberband and peciial ompleted during the

e individual over the. tyranny Carol Sait, as the dean of women, wil 1summer. TrIn former years the script
othe majority." His plot re- head the female cast. was often being campleted months

volves around an Administra- Don Clayton wiil portray Univer- 1Ofteir faîl enroliment.
tionStuent' Uionstuentsity president Faubus; Bob Craig the 1 Varsity Varieties '61 will be pre-

Ctrovtuescnceningstu- t ypiclypefc Freddy Frat and!sented in Edmonton during Guest
'e cntroers conernig Bant obersonhis paralel-Teddy; Weekend, February .23-24 and i

detplaywright, John Smiit, Tiebar. 'Calgary March 10-11.

n Christmas Exams Examined
Numerous letters, editorials

and finally a special conimittee
of the Studenîs' Union have ail
critiized the innovation of post-
Chrismas exeminations. A stu-
dent survey revealed a decided
dislike for the new systemi.

In an effort to obtain the ad-
Minisraion's side of the ques-
tion, 25 professors in several
faculties were consulted as ta
their views an the controversial
topie. 0f the 25, a majoritY of
14 definitely f a vo r ed the
change; seven préf erred the
Present system; five remained
unidecided.

Regardless of their answers,, al
held on. oýiion lunthe. neessty
01 considermng thsYar'JPlan as
RU experissent trom w di tre-
suts axut b. tabulated sud com-
ilared'with th~e résults fpe

'ChIstos ppers, of pelu

Many of those wanting the January "tI approxlmately f ive yéars froin
tests were affirmative only with pro- now, The Gateway wiil be conduct-
vision. "Before tbey schedule ex- ing a poili on whether or not the fac-
aminations after Christinas, tiiey ulties prefer to revert back ta the aid
should lengthen the holidays, " one termn system plan in place of the.
staff member states. "Three weeks semester systemn.»
would allow students ta, enjoy the "No plan shouid be condemned. in
Christinas season and stifi have time advance," a member stated. ."It h
ta settie down and work. Then ex- the sigri of mnaturlty ini a University
aminations cauld be written dur- when it hs flexible enough ta try
ing the first week back in January." new policy shifts to salve increasing

"Exassinations couid .be past- problems."
poned another week ta allow
prope?",return ta studies. There
is no need for an exact division
of time for tersss."1V n Tr a u eNo e ncraVans'ulTreasuresi

achivemntsof he.stuent bythe Treasure Van lied its moat succes s-
chane; or oul,-ay geatfailure fui sale at U of A yet acco rding ta

increase b. predicted. "Students wil
do what they have to regardless of figures released Tuesday. Total
when examinatians ame held," sales amouiited to $5,100, $600 more

While a majoritý' of the. professars thani lest year.
were farnliýr oniy with the present Sales at U of, Abhave usually been
system, some had had expérience among thé bestinhxCalnada. The local
with the. semester plan wlileh does committee consisted of Judy Le.,
include pol-holiday exa'imnaions. sales; .May Bryan, publlcsty; Mar-
Ail predlcted a switeh ta semnesters jai Mason, àecretnry; snd Dr. Seul
resuiting from thé. move no* under- Zalik, faculty sdvisor. Errol Marliss
way ta lengthen the University year, 1 was chaWmana.

quarterback Tom Skypeck, an
American piaytlng bis flrst ses-
son of Canadian football. Sky-
peck, a husky 6'2» and 210 iba,
was Ail Ivy League i 1958 wheni
with Corneil, and also received
Ail East Honorable Mention -the
sasse year.

Hie has praved ta be a top-notch
passer and hs capable of movlng the.
bail along the ground as well. I
the above-mentloned Western On-
tario game, Skypeck lilcked, on 17 of
23 passing attempts for 350 yards,
and in another gaine, he sprlnted for
a total of 91 yards and completed 16
of 19 passes.

STRONG BACKFIELD
Skypeck's backfleld running mnates

înclude halfbacks Carl Hansen,
Johnny Moore and Wilie Lambert,
and fullback Harry Haukkala, to-
time ahl-star froin Mount 2=lsa
who also hapndles place kicking
duties. The Une hs led by 235 lb. ail-
star tackle Paul Haraslmaowicz- and1
guard Chuck Wood. -mTe Aberta
Uine h sinafler, ail dawn the lin..

AUilahiail, the. Bdmen boust a'
Mig, powerful, weil-balanced *t
teck. Head coach Bruce Coult-
er, who spent 10 yeors wlth the.
Montreal AMouettes, has brougbt
a wealth of football experietice
with him and bas done an ex-
cellent job i mouldlng IWcGIlYs'
first titi. wlnner since- 1938, ad
possibly thie strongest coliege
tena e v e rseen In Easterà
Canada.
Such atalwartsan Ernie TakaeuN

Ted Frechette, Bruce Bryson, Kenny
Neilson and Gary Smith are on~ce
again expected ta spark the Bears
attack as the Smlthmen attempt to,
do the. impossible.

The Bears left the new Interna-
tional Airp>ort at 10:85 Thursday
nlght; and while in Montreal, tliey
wll b. staying at the Queen's Hatli,
The team. in reutrnlng early Monda3r
mornixig and will be at SUE et 7.30
a.m. A -large welcome is beig
planned, and officiais have expresed
hopes a large number of studenta wll
turn out and give the. Bears a rous-
ing welcome, wln or lose.

"éOh Ho',Ho! To McGil We Go"'
Jim Foster and Gerry Lucas Forly-slx Canadian and Amerlean

were chosen Friday to repre- Universitles have been Invited to
sen th Unverityof lbetaattend lhe conference. Also i
sent1h.Univrsiy ofAibrtaattenclance will b. University pro-

at the fourth annual McG!II fessors, labor union leaders, politicai
Canference on Warld Affairs, party organizers and newspspermen.
Novemnber 21 ta 24. Among liekey speakers will be

Professor F. W. Watkis, former
head of the. political science depart-
ment at Yale University and author
of "Tii. Polilical Tradition of the.
West," sud Professor Max Uerner
coluInnist for the New York Poo
and author of "America as a Civil-

imJ Foster, of Red Deer,ls a t.rd
year economica student sud planls t.
enter law. He is last year's United
Nations club president sud Ibis
year's vice-president of the politiesi
Science club.

Gerry Lucas,, of Edmonton, te-
celved uis BA i history aI the 'Uni-.

vriyof Alberta, and h naw takdng
seodyear law. He hs presidený of

the History club,, vice- chairMan of
NFCUS, past president of the Politi-
cal Science club, afida member of
luis year's McGouu deballng ;tem.I ilUnvrit ilfurnihh $100
penses' are.shared by the Studeht'
Union sud the. administration of lhe
University.

GERALD LUCAS_____ _____

The theme of this yeer'scon-
ference la "democracy in a t

changing world: a-study of
South American society." Some
of, the, discussion topics wWl be
"The relationship b e t1w e'e n
d e m a c ra ecy and liberalism,"
"Tih. communists' and under-
developed countries' critique of
western democracy," and ',The
role of mass' media 'in public
opinion formation."

The grawlng worid Influence of
coznmnislm sud a hesitaut altitude
toward the West on the part of mny
developignia t lao n s hs pramnptng
Nrth &merlcans ta seriously re -
examine the' foundations of 'their
Western democratie aud' fre.e enter-
prise systei. The. MaGII Con-
fereuce an Worid Affairs h deàigfied
ta promote such i nq u r y sud
evaluatlon.
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